
Confinement Package 
Name

Top Grade Confinement 
package  

坐月配套 鼎级良药

Traditional Confinement 
package   

坐月配套 祖传良药

Personalized Essential Herbs 
for Confinement Postnatal 

package 
坐月配套 必要良药

28 Days Nanny's Series Complete 
Herbs Confinement Package 
坐月配套 保姆系列

Personalized 28 Days Necessity 
Herbs Confinement Postnatal 
坐月配套 必需良药 - Soup-Tea

Personalized 28 Days 
Necessity Herbs Confinement 

Postnatal 
坐月配套 必需補汤 - Soup 

only

Traditional Confinement 
Herbal Tea 
祖传坐月荼

Programme Days  
38 38 38 28 28 28 30

Soup packets 36 35 17 28 28 28 0

Red date tea packets 30 30 30 28 28 0 30

Type of Pills Package    1 set 0 2 sets 0 0 0 0

Mummy Bath 30 30 0 30 0 0 0
Baby Bath  7 0 0 7 0 0 0

Retail Price $2,299 $999 $368 $268 $599 $499 $399
Offer Price

* The best available 
confinement package that 

is complete with herbs, 
tea, beauty elements and 

baths.  

* A complete herbs, tea, 
beauty element and 

mummy bath  

* A complete herbs, tea, 
beauty element and pills   

*A complete herbs, tea, mummy 
bath, baby bath  

 * A soup tea combination for 
confinement needs 

 * A soup based solution for 
confinement needs 

* High quality 
confinement red date tea 

* Package will contain Bird 
nest, Cordyceps,  Pearl 

beauty powder and Korea 
Red Ginsengs. 

* Package contains 
American Ginseng, 

Cordycep flower, Peach 
Gum Collagen dessert, 

Korea Red Ginseng.

* Package contains essential 
herbs for confinement needs   

* Package contains the necessary 
herbs for confinement needs 

based on feedback from nannies  

* Package contains the 
necessary high quality herbs in 
the soup and tea concocotion

* Package contains the 
necessary high quality herbs in 

the soup concocotion

* Package contains a 
foundation of 4 

ingredients with option 
to increase to 6 

ingredients based on 
individual needs 

* One package is all 
mummy will need and will 
save the trouble and cost 

to visit tonic stores 
multiple times. 

 *All herbs are dispensed 
under traditional chinese 

medicine concoction 
methods. 

 * Lesser soups to drink daily 
but supplement with TCM pills

* Daily soups for consumption as 
part of the meal

* Daily soups for consumption 
as part of the meal

* Daily soups for consumption 
as part of the meal

* dispense under 
traditional method of 

confinement tea 

Please refer to current promotion prices 

Mummy who is looking 
for ….


